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CEIMINAL EEFBEENCE.
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Before Mr. Justice Heaton and Mr. Justice Pratt.

EMPEllOK V. LALLU  W AailJI.®

1918. Indian Penal Code (Act X L V  of ISGO), section S70— Tho/t— Bombay Land 
Revenue Code {Bombay Act V  of 1379), section l o i '\— Attachment of 
huffalosn fo r  non-paymant o f hind reoenue— No actual leisure of buffaloes— 

Rcnoo il of buffaloes by their owners— Offence.

On default in tliR payinetit oE lami rovoniie by accused Nos. 2 and 3, the 
Mivmlatdar went to their hoiisoa luado a panchnanui, declared tliat th(sir buffa- 

loes were attached, and forbade the accused to remove them. Notwith
standing this, accused No3. 2 and 3 removetl the buil'idoes at the instigation 
o£ accused No. 1. For this act, accused Nos. 2 and 3 wore convicted o£ the 
otTencc o£ thoft and accused No. 1 ol; abotment ol! the same. The Sessions 
Judge was of opinion tliat inasinucli as the Mamhvtdar had not taken actual 
posse.ssion o£ the bulfaloes nor seized them, the accused had committed no 
offencc in removing them, lie, therefore, referred the case to tlie Iligli 

Court:—

Held, that the oITonco of! thoft was constituted by tlio removal of bultaloes, 
inasmuch as on the proved facts the Mamhitdar was in possession of them.

T h i s  was a referciico made by B . 0. Kennedy, 
Sessions Judge of Alimedabad.

Accused Nos. 2 and 3, w lio lived at tlie village of 
K bandli in tlie Kaira District, made a default in  the 

payment of land revenue. Tlie Manilatdar, accom- 
])anied by the Mabalkai'i, the Avalkarlcu.n and other 
Karkuns, went to their bouses to distrain their moveable 
in'operty under the provisions of section 154 of the 
Bombay Land Revenue Code. The party found two 
buffaloes in front of the accuseds’ liouses for which they 
made a pane]mama and declared that the buffaloes

® Criminal lleferonce No. 39 of 1918. 
i' The Section runs thus :—

154. The Collector may also cause the defaulter’s movcablo pi*opcrty to bo 
didtraiiietl and sold.



were attached. N o  one seized the biilfaloes or even
touched them. W h en  the accused tried to iintie the empbror

buffaloes on the pretext of watering them, they were
warned by the Mamlatdar not to touch the buffaloes wagiwi.
which, he said, were already attached. Subsequently, 
accused Nos. 2 and 3, on the instigation of aos;used No. 1 

removed the buffaloes.

The accused were thereupon tried for the offence of 
theft. The trying Magistrate convicted the accused 
Nos. 2 and 3 of the offence of theft and sentenced them  

to suffer simple imprisonment for six w eeks; he con
victed accused No. 1 of abetment of theft and sentenced 
him to suffer simple imjprisonment for three weeks.

Accused Nos. 2 and 3 ai3pealed to the Sessions Judge  
at A hm edabad ; and the learned Judge acquitted both 

accused on the ground that as the Mamlatdar had not 

taken actual possession of the buffaloes, nor even 

touched them in  m aking the attachment, the accused 

had committed no ofEehce in  removing the buffaloes.
The sentence j)assed upon accused No. 1 being a non- 
appealable one, his case was referred to the H igh  Court, 
for setting aside the conviction and sentence passed 
upon him.

The reference was heard.

JR. J. Thakor (for G. N . Thakor), for the accused 
The buffaloes were never taken by  the M am latdar into 

actual possession ; they remained, as they ever had been, 
in the possession of the accused. The attachment of 
moveable property can only be by  its actual seizure : see 
Civil Procedure Code, 1908, Order X X I ,  Rule 43.

S. S. Patkar, G-overnment Pleader, for the Crown :-----
Seizure may be actual or constructive : see H a lsbu ry ’s 
Law s of England, Yo l. X I , p. 165. In  Cramer v.

was held that a landlord could distrain by
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1918. asldng the .tenant not to remove tlie goodrt. Here, thpre 
is evidence to sliow tliat tlie Mainlatdai- liad taken 

actual iiossession oi' tlie buO’aloea.

P r a t t ,  J.:— Tins is a reference fro in the SoBsions Judge 
of Aliinedabad in tlie case of accused No. 1 LalUi 
AVagiiji wli^) was convicted of the olfciice ol' theft by  
the First Class Magistrate of Nadiad. Lall.ii Waghji. 
was the 1st accii.sed in the case bcfoi’e tlie M^agistrate 
and he and two otliers were convicted of tlieft. The 

two others, accnsed Nos. 2 and 3, appiialed to tlie Ses
sions Jndge and the Sessions Judge reversed tlie convict
ions of accused Nos. 2 and 8 luider section 379. The case 

of accused No. 1, La llu  W agh ji, is rel'erred to tliis Court, 
as no appeal lay in  liis case, tlie sentence being one of 
simple imprisonment foi- three weeks only.

The facts out ol; which tlie convictions ai'ose are as 
fo llow s:— Accused Nos. 2 and 3 had made a default in  
the payment of land revenue and the JVlamlatdar pro
ceeded to their houses to make a distraint of moveables 
under section lo t of tlie Bom bay Land Kevenue Code. 
H e found two she-bulfaloes belonging to these accused 
which were being milkeil by a woman of the defaulters’ 
household. He told her he intended to attacli the 
buffaloes and the woman said that he miglit do so after 
she had linished m ilking tliem. Tlie Manilatdar 
allowed lier to linish and then made a pancluiama 
declaring the bullialoes to bo under attachment. Accu- 
aed Nos, 2 and 3 tried to remove tlie bulfaloes on the 

j)retext of watering them, but were pro vented from  

doing so by the Mamlatdai'. Subsecxuently at the 
instigation of accused No. 1, La llu  W agh ji, who is a 

leading villager, accused Nos. 2 and 3 untied and  
removed the butlaloes. The Sessions Judge is of 
opinion that the removal of the bulfaloes d id  not 
amount to theft, because the buflaloes were hot at the 
time in the possession of the Mamlatdar. H e says la
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M s judgment tliat it is necessary for tlie person effect
ing tlie attaclnnent acfcnally to lay hands on fclie animals 

or some fastening thereof, and that until tliat is done, 
there is no attachment any m.ore than there is arrest 

without imiDosition of hands.

W e  think this statement of law  is incorrect. The  
English common law  rale is that, except in  case of 
submission, arrest of i3erson consists o£ the actual 
seizure or touching of the body of a person w ith  a Y iew  
to his detention. Tills rule w ould  no doubt be fo llow ’ed 
in India although there is no express authority on the 
subject but it has no application to distraint of chattels. 
The attachment was not under the Oode C ivil Proce
dure and therefore the of Order X X I ,
Rule 43, which require actual seizure, do not apply. 
The common law  rule as to seizure for distraint of 
chattels is that the seizure may be either actual or 
constructive. This is illustrafced by the case of Qramer 
V. where the refusal of a landlord to a llow  the
owner of a piano let on hire to his tenant to remove the 

piano until his rent was paid was held to be a sufficient 
seizure although the landlord had never touched the 
piano.

1918.

The point which the Sessions Judge had to consider 
was V7hether the buffaloes were in possession of the 
Mamlatdar. N o w  physical contact is not necessary to 
complete physical possession, and possession depends 
upon the physical possibility of the possessor dealing  
with the thing exclusively. The facts here found are 
tliat the Mamlatdar had. a statutory right to talce pos
session, he came to tlie place where the buffaloes were  
with the intention of taking possession, he made a 

declaration and the %)anchnama tliat he had taken 
possession and he exercised the i right of possession by

................  " w  (1870)1L. E. 61Q. B. 357.
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1918. forbidding the defaulters from removing them. On 

these facts we think the Mamhitdar was in  possession 

and that the offence of theft was constituted by  the 

removal of tlie bulfaloes.

W e  therefore see no reason to interfere w itli the 
conviction and sentence passed by the Magistrate, First 
Chxss, o£ Nadiad, and direct that tlio record and pro
ceedings be returned.

H eaton , J. I  concur.

Conviction and sentence confirmed.
K. R.
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Before Mr. Justice Heaton and Mr. Justice Pratt.

EMPEROR u. SAYED YACOOB SAYED LALLAM IAN .

Criminal Procedure Code (Act V  o f 1S9S), section lOQ— “ Offences invoic
ing hreacJi of the peace"— Offence 2)umshahle under section 504 o f the Indian 
Penal Code (Act X L V  o f 1S60) is such an ofence— Security fo r  Ixeping 
the peace on comlcUon.

On a conviction for an offence piniiHliablo iintler Boction .504 of tho Indian 

Penal Code, the accused was ordered to fnmiwh security to keep the peace for a 
period of one year under section lOG of tlie Criminal Procechu'o Code. Tho 
accused having applied to tho High Court to havo tho order net asido :— '

Held, that tho order was properly made, for the exproHsion " other offences 
involving a breach of the peace ” in section 106 of tho Criminal Procedure 

Code included offences which were offences because a broach of tlie peace had 

occurred or because a breach of the peace was lively to occur.

This was an application to revise an order passed by  

Ohunilal H . Setalvad, Second Presidency Magistrate of 
Bombay.

*  Criminal Application for Revision No. 283 o f 1918.


